7th Circuit Spring Program for Law Students
(Virtual)
Saturday, April 6, 2024
10:00 AM to Noon (CDT)

Pathways to Professionalism

10:00 am  Welcome from CLEL President Lori Ecker

10:05 am  Networking Your Way to Your First Job/Career Success: This session will focus on networking, hiring tips, and career advice. Attorneys from the CLEL mentoring program will share information and guidance on successfully transitioning from law school to the working world, landing that first job, and getting interesting work/projects.

Moderator: Kathryn Hartrick, Hartrick Employment Law & Investigations, Chicago, IL

10:50 am  The Nature of Different LEL Practices: Fellows, who are government attorneys, management attorneys, in-house counsel on the management side, those who represent employees and those who represent unions, share their thoughts on their practice and on how they came to their chosen fields.

Moderator: Emily Aleisa, Assistant Director, Martin H. Malin Institute for Law and the Workplace, Chicago-Kent College of Law, IIT, Chicago, IL
Participants: Jose Behar (In-House Management), Constellation, Chicago, IL
Patrick Deady (Union), Schoenberg Finkel Beederman Bell Glazer LLC
Joshua Ditelberg (Management), Seyfarth Shaw, Chicago, IL
Brenda Feis (Employee), Feis Goldy, Chicago, IL
Adele Rapport (Government), Government Attorney Practice, Chicago, IL
Diane Smason (Government), EEOC, Chicago, IL
Diane Soubly (Management & Academic), Butzel Long, Ann Arbor, MI, Chicago-Kent College of Law, IIT, Chicago, IL
Peter Sung Ohr (Government), NLRB, Washington, DC

12:15 pm  Adjourn

Registration is required and can be done using the link below.

https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZYvfuyorDIvEtOjnQjVtrr0uk9yaN0gcbQi

For questions, please contact Jennifer Motley at jmotley@laborandemploymentcollege.org